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RURAL ElECTRIFI CATION ALMIUISTRATIOU

PRO CRESS BULLETIN NOTEIvIBER 26, 1937
CENEPuAL - NO. 26 NET? ALLOTJffiNTS

REA todaj.” announced the following allotments:

ILLINOIS 8007 Henry
Farmers Ihitnal Electric Company
Geneseo, Illinois
Ualter 0. Parsons, Supt

.

T7Y0MINC 8011 Lincoln
Lower Valley Power & Light, Inc.

Freedom, TTyoming

Mrs. Mildred L. Flora, Supt.

Additional allotment of $16,000 to he used
to complete the project. This makes a total

of $76,000 allotted to huild 70. miles of

line to serve approximately 173 customers
in Henry and Whiteside Counties.

Additional allotment of $36,000, of which
$25,000 is to he used to complete the

gcneratirg plant. This brings the total
allotted to this project to $229,000, of

which $139,000 will he used to huild 115
miles of line, $67,000 for a generating
plant to he huilt hy force account, and
$23,000 to finance installations of wiring
and plumhing.

(FOR WIRING)
ALA3.a^.'LA. 8021 Cherokee
Cherokee County Elec. Memh. Corp.
Center, Alabama
Loy J. Davis, Supt,

IOWA 8014 Hu.mholdt

Humboldt County Rural Elec. Coop,
Humboldt, Iowa
John H. Scoltock, Supt.

OHIO 8060 Seneca
North-Central Farm B\ireau Elec,

Coop., Tiffin, Ohio
R, J. Williams, Supt.

* OHIO 68 Fulton
Tri-County Rural Elec, Coon. Inc,
Wauseon, Ohio
L, C, Ridenour, Supt.

TEEAS 8047 Deaf Snath
Deaf Smith Electric Coop.
Hereford, Texas
Henry V. Hennen, Supt.

Allotment of $15,000 to provide wiring and
plumhing loans to approximately 225 customers.
This corporation Has been allotted $423,000
for line construction.

Allotment of $10,000 to provide for wiring
and pl'umhing loans to approximately 100
customers. This cooperative has received
allotments totaling $245,000 for line con-

struction.

Allotment of $5,000 which will provide
wiring and plumhing loans to approximately
55 customers. A previous allotment of
$270,000 to build 270 miles of line which
will serve 935 customers has been made to

this cooperative.

Allotment of $3,000 to finance house wiring
and pliuihing installations for approximately

35 customers. A previous allotment of

$170,000 to build 160 miles of line which
will serve 400 customers has been made to

this cooperative.

Allotment of $45,485 to provide for wiring
and plumbing loans to 51 customers. This
cooperative has been allotted $254,000 for

line construction.
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